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I.    CHARACTERISTICS OF PROCESSING INDUSTRIES 

1*     The industries based on agricultural, fishery and forest products 

at rev «aterial comprise a very varied group«   They range fron simple 

preservation (such aa aim drying) and operations closely related to 

harvesting, on the one head» to the production by modern capital-intensive 

methods, at the other extreme, of such articles as textiles, pulp and 

paper. 

2.     Sime« their products ail have the same enc use, the food industries 

are much more homogeneous and easier to classify than the non-food 

industries*   MJoat preservation techniques, for esaisple, are basically 

similar ewer the «noie range of perishable food products, whether fruit, 

vegetables, milk, meet, or flak*   In fact, the processing of the mer« 

perishable food products is to a very large extent for the purpose of 

amísmsn smemfmemman-AtAawsm 
waT^HmWKp Vem^eHsnBI • 

/.., 
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3.  For the non-food industries, auch more markedly than with the food 

industries, there is in most casas a definite sequence of operations, 

leading through various intermediate products to the final product. 

Because of thd vali» added at each of these successive stages of 

processing, the proportion of the total coat represented by the original 

agricultural raw material diminishes steadily. 

«.   SI CASI ffMt PRQCM8XH9 8HHSHQB • mésenle   ^HPWI^^W    wr w wm    » •»"!F^^*!^^'^»"ü^P"^*    ^^.^F^»^"»«W^I^ 

k.    Although industrialisation is one of the chief objectives of any 

developing country, there has sometimes tama a tendency te concentrate 

oa heavy industry and to neglect agricultura mad the lnduatries 

processing agricultural, forestry and fishery products, er supplying 

those industries vita the necessary inputs.   However, induatriea based 

ea agricultural raw materials played a major part la the marly étages 

of the industrialisation of the developed couatriee, aal they ara as 

less important la the industrialisation now under way in the developing 

countries.   Such industries ate eetimated te account fer about naif 

of tat total valu« added and alaoat two thirde of the employment i» 

manufacturing induetry in the ^veloping countries at the present time, 

A- 
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and their share in the developed countries, although smaller, is still 

substantial. The development of these industries also has many beneficial 

feedback effects on agricultural production itself. 

5*  The industries serving agriculture may also make a notable contribution 

to a country*a industrial development, and their role in raising the low 

levels of agricultural production and productivity in developing countries 

la even «ore crucial. 

6.  The following peper sets out to show the important and potential 

contribution to development of these industries and the central economic 

lseucs in their choice ani esteblishment in developing countries, including 

type of technology, aite of market and problems of competition and trade. 

It goes on le indicate measures «sit could be taken by Governments to 

stimulate the development of •noli industries, concluding by an outline of 

measures being taken through bilaterel and multilateral aid (with special 

reference to FAO) to assist developing countries in this field. 

?• Statistical data indiente that industries using mainly sg icultural 

rm materials accounted Sa 1956 for 33 par cent of the value sdtted and 

^^^^   n^^^^*    ^^^S^BW^P   ^p^ep     ^^^s* ^^^m^m    ^mmimjpsj^HgfesxsfeNs^v    OJMPO   ^e^mp^oj ana   eaa^eejBjma^mmp^p eraser ojMeemaj    osoiawnsmsep^pei AT     m ^B*eem#^mesfle]*e#aemm 

1ÉIA   IBt>   MM!    ^*Ì!«MI   BttMMMftl llkA   ñ t ffjtlPlMflJtU.   >^+.14MA«l    ftlAU    til    f 4 «!«•• •w www •na OTtvwei 11 BMVDI p #    «BV iMtWiiti eeweeem wiwsv eeo xigurvs 

inventen that productivity per worker ia gone rally lover in these Industries 

than la those uaing non •agricultural rm materials.   This may he expected to 

result pertly fron latir ueually lover capital intensity.   In consequence, 

they présent advantages to developing countries which have considerable 

supplies of labour hut are short of capital. 

/.. i 
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6.  Of the groups of manufacturing industries distinguished in the United 

Rations tabulations, food, beverages and tobacco cos» second, in tenas both 

of value added and of employment, being exceeded only by netal products. 

Textiles take fifth place in teras of valu« added but in terms of 

employment aove up to third place. In fact, it is the relatively labor- 

intensive textile Industries that are mainly responsible for toe higher 

contribution of industries using agricultural rev materiel« to employment 

than to value adiad. While In almost all countries (a) food, beverages 

and tobacco, and (b) textiles «re the largest of the main groups of 

industries using agricultural rev aateriele, in a fev countries other 

groups, am. wood products and rubber, occupy a vary important place at 

a result of the availability of particular mt matériels. 

„Hü, 
9.  The contribution to industry at a vhole of the industries using 

mainly agricultural raw materials it proportionately much Urger in 

developing than in developed regions. Statistical data indicate that in 

195Ô they accounted for 31 par oent of total value edaed in manufacturing 

industry in the Industrialised countries with market eeonomlea, as 

against 51 aar east in the less industrialised countries. Sa terms of 

employment these industries vara responsible in 19S§ far no less thai 

6k mar et¿t of total industrial amnlovaant in the last laduatrlallted 

countries, at compared with 39 ptr cent is industrialised countries. 

/.. 
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10.   lar tat world at a «toi« tht aaara of tataa industri»B d«olintd froa 

44 aar ota« tf valut aaaad la ataufaotorlnf iadattiy la 193Ö to 33 atr 

ctnt la 19?8.   At tho world lavai all tat aajor group« of iaduttriat 

utlaf aalal? tfrUoltural raw aattrlalt aaartd la tat proportion^« 

atollat, tasta* for paaar aad papar prodaot«.   la tht Ittt industriali«* 

eauatrtta, ta a fraap, «tara aaatara to ata» tata a rapid aaalint la 

rtnaat jraart ta tat tâara tf Uta fttd iaaart rita la tat total valu« 

aita* la aaatfattafiag lataatty, walta fall frta 17 aar oaat la 1913 

ta ïïi aar aaajt la 1948* ail la taat tf ttartllta« aaloa tmaail frta 

Xi ta 1Ë aar aaai *»«**«—» aaa «aa aaaâad*   4âa gattta •# M^M» Mia •***•• 

Jpi"^t*^P»PaP^w'p   aWpÄ^p^ajPi y   •Maaa   wlHBWBwHHBa»   aHP   WPaPP   wHm  wPawPawPal   W»^HP^   •*a^^awaapall 

H«   Bmiiii tat fall la «M «tût af laaattrlat valut afriottltural 

VoaV  «MEaNaWalaaalal   àal   a^aaAaattaW  «M   A aaflM&aa   at«M4l   aa#%   aMaUaW4   aa aaaWXlttA   lu 

^%a_g_^Bdk   Ag|yaL^_^|^g^^jp~|   Aaa   aäaaaätaAaaiaaaai   A^Hgg«aMai      âaaata   aa   «wa_gb^j^j_^_  aaatattÉa\4at^aâA   aaa\aaA   «¿aa 
^tw^p^Pi'^p   tpaa^aw«^«» waa»a«ar   apaa)  '«jap^P^aapaa'^"«'    ^^^pawaaaP'w    »*aav   «ja*  taps^paa^rajPar   g^aa^p^flpaPBr a'a^^»«Baaaa*^p   a> apap^p   a»aa 

tata* aaaaJattartat* üiiitillj aatal araiattt*   Ala la tura rtfl«ct« ^^^wBP^ig^    ^wmvpip' W^B«> wnajps •   ap»«Mpsap^*«aaa«jpaa|pY   «•wa-wapta    ar* ^PWBJWBMF wav •••««««?    «v«v    ww««i   •> ^P«ì » w WI«F 

dnua   ^^pj^p^pj^iyBh g^^^^^^ii^  gtdP*  Ag^g*y__%   ÉaÉi   ¿a^g^Mv^gmA   MëéA gaga 
a»a^aw  VPaaaMNQJppa^p  paa^pVapanPa  w»   vMHapaaaM*  aaar   t5p*aPa>apaaFap   «^W««a)Ma 

it.   fa tata aaaad aa a wâala f taaladiaa aaa Ulli aad «aatara Surent)* 

a%t valaa aaaad la taa laáaatrlaa aalat? «wrloaltaral raw aattrltla rota 

af *^tat a faartar la fia atrlad lf|i»|lt ta oaaatrátoii with aa lnerataa 

tf aàaaa 10 aar aaai ta taa aaaaladiaa*   fat riaa la tat auaâart —»aw^ ^^      ^^BBnBJRpiCTP      WF^      g^npmi       •!•»•      «Plpw      »pMP^p     gpn«^pniBHPVPVP«p^mHpV *•««      »IWPW      •••       W^»W     •IPlPlP^p^P/'^PBPWP      wp^*«jpv>«^np^* 

ata tata vary atta aaalltr (4 far taat) nati ta fact, oontidtrtbly IM« 

taaa tàa avtwth af tamil tt 1 tali ••iPipiBw    w«w   BJBa»^•,^ •»•»   ^MP    ap^P|paaBpavvapwtaia' 

/... 
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IB.     Althou|h industries teMd m ifr i culture 

account fi* UM than e third «f %tM 

d»vtloj»d oountrita, ill »Ml 

«fi? ttftf« of tfa« 

of turn oouirtritt, ••ptciiUjr IM 

Ml i«Aiwtry ta 

pl«rt4 • crweitl i»U I« Ü» 

ináutrul fteuntjr.   t«tn 

It 

•f 

fwá 

A.. 
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13. Two MOM* MMJIII of Mo ooortritotUoii to OOOMMO dovlopiotit of 

CÉMiìrlii Mil« ofrleultwol M» Mtoriolo or« of poTUouUr lirtoroot. 

te mam (fuMo»)t IIMM* Mp» IMMIHM IN» m% ifilii M* ton yoo*o' 

or M« too MM* iMMti? IMMI HoMily IMMMIIH offoot m M» 

*f m lMHOtViM NAiOJt fcO^MOdttOtO* 

Of MMÈtt Mt fMM MM MlMlMt «*• Mt •# 

fVM MMV MJMO) OJ» MMWM VMM MB piWOw Mi MW MpPO^# 

fcM •!•* É^M A ÉMÔ^O) is MH OMOlA OAHOMiOtt 0)f fM 

pHHOMW  1POO» WBOJ^P^^ ^P*   flHpp^pp l^pppi^wwpi^^w v#   * * ** ^w 

Appi HI MVpf  IMI »ppppr MR 001 *IPW ^•WPOO ^ipi^» ww  ^p^p^-^ • «ww »»^» 

)M»MH «0? M»OM*.    MIMI! MO flu Iltillltlf Ml ¡WgMf 

4*M%oHooBut«M.    44   h««   M&AHI  ^•B&flHHol   Aft  omo&^oV&tfBBo)   ÉÉMB   ÉÊËIËakÊÊÊËÈÈUk   HPO^WB>ÉHB# 

14. 1*0 flM Of MO flM M«l llfclHPf »iMlll MMTt ¡MM iO 

MfUllIÎf MMMfMf«    ftHMIIltM Of flM Mftl llIPtMit Ml »fUt 

il 1^ U l.) MlUM tMl I» HH («MiMloM M «M% 9 MttlM 

mM tt^\   ^k^ *^M »M^Mé^ #*• ^tewi tel# *f fluì OMM&A OttMvt*   1 OW YMpOPf •WPB P"Wp^i ipwWMPPMi  »^^ p^^»» ^^»»   w»   ^^      '"'V'" 

«M flM MPliUm UÜH MM MM* M% M) JTMW iMor.    AMOO« 

>U Of MO fiM MOA 10 MpWlIi M4 0T if44 flM M< ftOMOT 

It*      tMM*MM fMMMMOf tplMl^WM  HMIIIUM M« 

Ml/ for »Oír OMtPtMUM M Mt MtlOMl MIMll, WUHMI 
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of inori—inf aaaart aaMMp m taPtiPtêajf 

plPapM aaMtfiM P PpP PÜJ Muti 

Za Pa Marta* MP*M (Mí MM «PU» Hi««««*^ *"•• **•*•). 

•an, countriaa »Aita «M mm Ü#tlf PMPPPPP pli i» PP» PajPP 

capital gatte lafwly P api«A^Ml «M.   1» Pt lap PtM é—ém af 

PP aaftPM, far «»U, ¿«Mi — «to P «MM M aê*tf*M 

la ut alMMf aaPPPP* laflftl •# HA ma P» piPPi«   MP 

ìMPPM at* IPaP n tti a» ty H l# « MJMU •# ajrtaalPMi Mi 

apartala to «Mata PillipMl PpM*.   fM* M», M fP*t 

affarti te iaoraaaa MP pMMtlP M* PMP*   MMMt« ariaaa *f 

(te aplta of MM MMPM M 1HÄ-M), to MM tMMM if «* IMP 

aaMibp •* Ml PfPaplg IMPPM NM) MMMM MM MM PMlf 

t&a vallava aw «MM MMFia« 

18.    UM diffleulU« af 

naaÉiá fa* lPtatlltlllPtM 

MIMI af MMfPPMÉ PI» t M IMltMf M «MP *t 

IM MM alanljr ruta*.   fu pMtMMf p» »f Mût 

If.    Thaaa OMIìMMéUM MM H all Pi MM PpPMt P P»alaa 

prooaaaiBf iPuatrlaa.   I» PPPM, MM A 

la raw for» ia ajuiMP Pfara MMH, 

pravtoualy lapartP ia »»«Pip laaall?, • MJpf M» MP Mf IPPt 

Pa valva aPP pp faMaPy MMaP iwaiiMM    IP PI af «Ma MIM 
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20. Because of the need to import all except the simplest processing 

equipment fro« developed countries, there la usually a high import 

content in the capital costa of Industries using agricultural raw 

•ateríala in developing countries (and equally those using non- 

agricultural raw Materials).   Sow of the current inputs for agricultural 

proceaslng induatriea also have to he iaported at present by moat 

developing countries.   Containers provide a good example.   Ine import 

content of most canning eosta la estimated at about 13 per cent in 

Paraguay and 20 to 90 per cent to some African countries,   other 

inputa that have to he imported by moat developing countries include 

the nh—loals and dyes used to textile manufacture, feerie for tire 

sttaufaeture, ani tanning agents. 

21. •evertheless, the processing of agricultural products either for 

export or far import substitution generally brings • met gain in 

foreign exchange«   It may be eat ima ted. for example, that, for every 

dollar'a worth of Jute exported to manufactured forni tontead of rev» 

•ekletaa eerma am extra dollar to foreign exchange.   Increased exports 

ef processed agricultural producta were to fact singled out by the 

wuiH mmvasewi WHviien ts 4>eue w i>mHpsn wm VOT m   www •.• 

vaya of toereaatog tisi foreign exchsnge earnings ef the developing 

eeutttrlee.   M présent only a small proportion of the agricultural 

ef theae countries la shipped to processed forai.   Thus, in 

agricultural products ere re-exported after processing in 

the industrialised countries, sometimes eve« to the country that 

originally exported the raw product. 
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n.     For « fro» of tho Mjor proeooood agricultural ooModitiM it it 

«otiMtod that tho voloo of exports fro» Aovolopinf to dovolopod countrioo 

in 1959-61 MM UM 1» 346 «illion, to co«pmrod with UBI 1,757 Billion for 

tao lovolopiitf eowtriM* iaporto of thoso o—ndltioo fro» dovolopod eoMtriM« 

Tho biggoot dofieitt «oro fot eolo Ma popor, cotton •onufocturM o*d niteor 

23.     Poroot producto próvido o got« iW|1o of tho pottorn 

dovoloplng oottntrtoo ojqport produoto i» rt» f*n Milt importing MM of 

tho MM producto te prottMOd fow CM thoir one ¿Mottle coaouaption. 

I« 199MI,   ItiplMIMttd ftllltllll MMtittttOd |4 ft» OMt Of «MM MMÜM9* 

totol foMtt pco+oot oxtortt, i—iiH MS pljwood di por MM, Mi p«lp «d 

ptM» I"O«MM 5 Mr «•»•   nt iMtrtt tho pooltioa NM «Mtlotoly rtvontd, 

with roundwiH 6 por MM» MMiiii Mi plywood 26 por MM, OM wit Mi 

MPOT prOOJaOvt OO ptr OOOTO* 

24«     It tho loot foo MM«, MMrto #f MW ptHMili tgrioultortl prooMtt 

fro« tho dovtlopitff ooMtriM ton tMMMod ropidly.   dit» tho ptriod of 

roughly » dooodo UM 1953-55 «o lpM-63, tit totol voluo of thoir oxporto 

of tho MM prooooiod ogrlooltorol troioott   IMO *r MM tho» 40 por MM« 

«Ml it MOOt m tiMt M fMt M thO MtMMt M MM* OOOTtO Of Mt MM 

•fOJMtt M Qtirnttttd fOM.    M WM tWrO, MMOtf, thO iMMMt Ü» Mt 

forolfA iwitiMp MMAMB M«M httt MM Mtllor to tho oxtont M tho 

/••• ¡ 
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25. The value of export« of fiber and rubber manufactures ros« by about 

$0 por coût, apparently at tl» expense of exports of the rev product. 

Exports of processed forest products ros« by «ore than 80 per cent, but 

because of «a eren sore rapid increase In rouadvood exports there was a 

fall la th« shar« of processed products la the total.   The growth vas 

slowest la th« osse of food products, for which the shar« of processed 

products is siso lowest at about 20 per east.   For both wheat and 

vegetable oils th« aor« rapid inervas« vaa la experts of th« raw product. 

26. UM preMaan involved ia obtaining further increases in the developing 

jkMatt«adB> ea4 ¿ausi *    «ftsariSMayél jausà   A«aaieBdBkaUBMhi   jsua^eaaa^«l«adSMa    «^iasMam   «Kk«stfkdkAAAfc^t)*i    «kjavesvél ja** i #M«asil    sa—«ITI iti • • «1 a* A eowBvries   foreign oaaaaage eera&ags nasi process«« agracmmreA proaucts 

era discussed ia a later s«ction of this paper. 

lS£as&j£» 

27.   As charsct«ristica of aaay of the iadustri«« «slag agricultural raw 

asterlals aas* thee particularly suitable far the early stages of 

iadustrisliMtloa of the developing countries.   Firstly, the products of 

laduetrlee eater far Hat aisla aeeds of food* clothing aad shelter 

ihevafore ia deaaad at these atacas.   secondly, ia aost developing 

oouatries agriaaltarai produets are th« aost readily svailsble rev aaterisls 

far iadustrlallaatioo.   where, at la aaay esses, the raw «aterlal represent« 

• large proportion of total easts» Its ready availability at reasonable cost 

eta oftea to a large estent offset such disadvantages aa the lack of infra- 

structure or skilled labour in these countries.   Cost structure« do, ia fact, 

vary consldersbly, but FAO est last «a, based on data for a ntaaber of countries, 

/... 
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indicato,   for exarr.ple,   that tho raw material is .generally 75 *° 85 per 

cent of the total cost ir. vegetable oil extraction,  70 to 80 per cei.t 

in mirar m/uuifaoturo,   60 to 70 per oent in loather manufacture,  JO t° 

70 per cent in sawmillin¿,  5O to 60 per cent in starch manufacture, 

40  to 60 per cent in canned fiah and in flah meal, 30  to JO per oent 

in pulp and paper and in plywood,  and 20 to 4O per cent in fiber- 

board production, 

28. Processing industries aticulate other industries. The processing 

industries generate demand for the produots ef other industries. This 

phenomenon is known as linkage. 

29. The establishment of certain primary processing industries oan 

lead to a number of more advanood industries, a prooesa known as 

forward linkage«    Forestry industries are particularly valuable as a 

base on which other industries oan oe established in this way.   Ones 

p ¿>er and board production has been started, a large number of 

conversion industries - such as the manufacture of paper bags and 

saoko, stationery, boxes and cartons - beoomea aere readily possible, 

Sawailling and the production of wood-based panels give rise te 

joinery, wood package, furai ture and a wide range of tastes produots. 

30. There are numerous industries whioh oan be established by making 

use of by-products of waste products (sideways linkage).   These help 

to reduce the cost of the sain produot   by making possible the fuller 

use of the raw material. 

/... 
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31. Animal feed industries can be baaed on a wide variety of by-product.-! 

and vaste products,   inclulir.j rillinj by-products,  vhüy,  oilaecd prosacakot 

and blood, carcasa and bone meal.    The less refinod elements of animal 

rendues can be used for the manufacture of glues, gelatins and 

fertilizers,    fish meal,  for a..¿nal feed, can bu produced from the 

residues of food fish processing. 

32. The vaste produots of many industries using agricultural raw 

materials can be used as fuel«    Thus sugar trilla, sawmills and pal» oil 

faotorles, for example, avo generally self-sufficient in fuel.    In some 

oases,  hovever,  this may be an extravagant use of a raw material that 

may be used more profitably (for example, bagasse for paper pulp, 

fiberboard and partióle board, and pala fruit residues ft»? fertilizer). 

35«   Finally, industries using agricultural raw materials give rise to 

a demand fer a vide variety of machinery, equipment, packaging materials 

and intermediate goods used in the processing itself. 

vw        nraiMfiMiuma   MM* munii unnium XXJ«    BUiMNMItmnBo mm (XMPLICATZQRD 

iüittw..t!ifi§i ?f yüHMifi il mi» 
34,    The developing oountries are penalised in the field of processing 

as oompared vit h the developed oountrios in the same vaya as they are 

te* industry in general.    Developed oountrios, for example, are able by 

virtue of (among other things) the sise of their markets to take advantage, 

in industries using agricultural (and» of course, non-agricultural) raw 

materials, of economies of seale, so that minimum average costs of productior, 

oan be reduoed as the scale of plant is increased. 
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35.   The importance» of ooononioa of acalo should not,  hewovor,  bo 

oxaggorated.    Thoy have littla relovance,  for example, when,  aa in 

nany cases in developing countries,  plants are in operation for only 

one shift a day and thus are utilisod well below thoir full capaoity. 

The lower cost pax unit of production with a larße-3cal© plant results not 

only from the sproading of capital and other overhead oosts, but alao 

from tho frequently smaller labor requirements of the large plant, and 

this aspect is of lass importano« in developing countries was» labor 

oosts are low,   Boonooiea of aoale may also be outweighed by other 

factors suoli as tha poor and eoatly transport network in aast davoloping 

oountries, 90 that a varar Urgí part of tha processing of agricultural 

products is still oerri ed out by small unita. 

|é#   In fast, an important trend in reoent years has boo» tha increasing 

development of smaller scale equipment for agri oui turai processing, ao 

that in »any industries using agricultural raw materials eoonoraioally 

officient and profitable production is now possible on a such saaller 

aoale than formerly.    Examples inolude the development of light 

aemi-portablo sawmills which oan be operated in or near the forest, small 

oil expellors, hydraulio presses, sisal decortica tors, equipmant for 

oanning factories, sails for rioe, grains and »ugar-oan«, and equipment 

for ooir manufaotui-e.    This trend toward smaller equipment also provides 

much greater flexibility, for in many oaaaa (for example, in modem 

flour silling and oilaoad crushing) tha plant nay ha expanded mainly 

by tho addition of further relatively small unita* 

/... 
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Small aize of markets 

37. Where there are considerable economics of scale  (as in tho 

produotion of rubier tires and pulp and paper),   large inarkot3 are of 

course os3ontial.    The aize of xrarket neodod for oconomic production in 

ouch cases may "be far in excess of tho domestic roarkot in individual 

developing countries, where it is limited not only to tho low lovel of 

por oaput incora© but also by the frequently amali alzo of tho total 

population.    Tho produotion of tho raw raterial in one country nay also 

by insufficient to sustain a processing unit of economic size. 

38. The opportunity they afford to increase tho size of the market for 

industrial produota is one of the ohief reasons for the various schemes 

for sub-regional eoonomio coopération proposed in reoent yearb.    Most of 

these sohemes have so far paid rather little attention to industries 

using agri oui toral raw   PA tori al s.    Yot reoent surveys have shown that 

there are more possibilities in this regard than aro generally realized« 

Suoh aoheaee afford possibilitios for specialiiation within a particular 

induetry, aa, for example, cotton textiles where there la » &m% variety 

of end produota. 

39.   An expanaion of exporta in prooessed for« waa one of the prinoipal 

«ays eingled out by the United Kations Conftrenoe on Trade and Development 

(UHCTAD) In whioh developing oountries could inorease their foreign 

exohange earnings.   There aro,  however, a numbor of circumstances whioh 

tend to hinder the expansion of «sporta of prooessed agricultural produota 

from developing to developed ooun tocios.   These are mainly i    tho presenoo 
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of tariff and non-tariff barriers in developed countries; difficulties of 

marketing processed products In developed countries and other new markets; 

and the weak initial competitive position, in terms of both price and 

quality» of th'; products of the developing countries.   llie question of the 

protective effect of import duties is a very complex one.   Virtually all 

of the developed countries, walle permitting rev materials to enter free 

or at low rates of tariff» apply tariffs on processed product« which as a 

rule are progressively higher» the more highly processed is the imported 

product.   This naturally tends te inhibit exports of processed products 

from developing countries, ana fevers the expansion of trade In rev er 

relatively leas processed forms. 

1*0.   Hie setter of tariff barriere dees net, however, end there.   Is the 

first place, as is being increasingly recognised, the nominal duty rates 

do not In themselves express the degree ef protection accorded.   Halt 

protection is expressed by what is called the "effective" er "implicit" 

rete of tariff, which takes account net only ef the tariffs paid on the 

final product, bet else the velue added in processing and of the duties 

that amy be paid ee materials used in the process ef production.   It follows 

that the differences between the duty rates spplied te imports of raw and 

processed products ie set necessarily give a full picture ef the tariff 

protection actually aocorded te agricultural (er ether) processing industries, 

kU   Secondly, even the level ef the effective tariff rate t* set e 

complete measure of the degree of protection it affords.   Another factor 

/... 
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i;5   tho supply and demand ulanticiti ^  for  the product  i:    tho uxrortii. - 

and importing oountrios.    If both aro  hi.-h  (and -inquirir.,- that  the  t-iritT 

change results in prioo  changos),   oven a relatively amali decrease  ir: 

tho affective tariff ratu way load  to  substantial increases in imports, 

and vioo versa.    Oleari,/ those elastici ties vrill vary not only  from pro lucí; 

to product but also from country to country, so that even identical 

ohangea i» tariff structures will not always load to the same o han geo in 

trade. 

42*    finally, the of foot of tariff ohangea on trade will also depend on 

the comparative advantage of the exporting and importing countries in 

producing the goods In question.    The effect of tariffs is restrictivo 

if they offset the compara.ivo advantage of the exporting country. 

Conversely, they are of little or no effect when levied on products 

for which the importing country in any oase has a oor.paro.tive 

advantage, 

43*    The complexity of the question of tariff protection has several 

policy implications.    In the first plaoe, it remains true that, even 

though in most oases the effective pro te o ti on of agricultural processing 

in developed countries is not known, a reduction in tho nominal tariff 

rate «ill of neoessity result in a decrease in the effeotive protection. 

Given the urgent need of the developing countries to expand their 

exports as well as to develop their industries, the oase therefore remains 

strong for a speedy reduction or elimination of tho nominal duty rates 

on processed agricultural and other products imported from the developing 

ooun tries. 
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Fon-tariff barriera 

44,      In addition to tariff barriera,  dovolopod oountrioa (as voll as 

othor importera) apply a nurr.bor of quantitative rostriotiona on imports 

of processed produota fron developing oountries.    Such quantitative 

restrictions are oontrary to tho General agreement on Tariffs and Trade 

(GATT), to whioh virtually all industrial oountrioa are oontraoting 

parties, but they derive their legal justification from apeoial OATT 

waivers pertaining to balano© of payments reasons and, near« reoently, 

tho dee trine of "market disruption"« 

Muttm .itftMrttf M 
49.     Even if there were ne tariff or other administrativo barriers te 

trade, the expansion of exports of pro oe ss ed produots from developing 

to developed oountries would require muoh time and effort.   There are 

many difficulties in orca ting new market outlet!, particularly for new 

exporters with little experionoo in export marketing.   The difficulties 

are numerous enough with raw matorials of relatively homogeneous nature, 

•old through voll-established mar ko t s to a limited number of pro oe seing 

industries, out they aro considerably multiplied with processed produots 

of widely varying oharaoteristios, whioh often have to meet exeoting 

roquireraonte, and for whioh the final oonsumero may need to be Hduoated" 

to aeeept a produot whioh may differ from those to «sieh they are 

aooustomed, if not in objeotive quality,  then at least in some aspects 

of appearanoe, paokaging, o",o.   Many prooessed products, espeoially 

oanned goods, are difficult to market exoopt under well-established' 

brand names. 
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46.     For the marketing of finished producto,  3kilLi in advertising,  .-nlo.n 

campaigns, paokaging and presentation are required,  ?md such skill* are 

in short supply in developing oountries.    The dovolopii.G countrios arc 

also often short of the financial resources require1, for establishing 

now market outlets, including the setting up of ajenóles, offices, 

oonsignment stocks, eto., in the importine oountries. 

4f,    Oiven both th««« marketing difficulties and the time required until 

industrial produotion in any five« lino reaches a certain si§e and a 

maturity, developing oountries may he unable to oo rape te with older 

established industries, even if given preteotien.   The weaknesses 

may be in quality or in prioe.   National and international measures, 

in exporting or importing oountries, may be rehired to assist the 

prooessing industries in the developing oountries to overoome suo h 

initial difficulties.    In exporting oountries, possible solution« inolude 

tax reliefe, duty refunds on imported inputs, multiple exohange rates 

to favor ta« exported products, and outright export subsidies.    In 

importing countries possible measures inolude grants of preferential 

tariff treat»»»t, unilaterally or in agreement with other importing 

oountries, and teohnioal and finanoial assistance. 

40.    A further aspeot of the competitive weakness of the developing 

oountries arises from the faot that most of them do not produce any 

of the various man-made substitutes for natural raw materials, 
1/ 

e«p«oially aynthotio rubber and fibers.      In many end uses, mixfcires 

Son of the larger devtloping oountries, however, including India 
and Brasil, have established industries producing such produots as 
rayon and synthetic rubber. 
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)f i.-turai  ar.i 3,,'V.tLotic  rax r.attrial;-  nave btìco.o firmi,/ established, 

••.r.l ih others  the  fi;.-il   i-rcduct  ;r.\v ìtì    ;>. lu  oi.tiroly  of man-mud©  raw 

-.iteri-ila.    While in  tuo   for:-.u*  cano     t'..o   iovelopir.,; countries ma¿r be 

•l'ile to  repair, corpoti tive   b?   apendm - forcipi axchang© on iiaporting 

nan-rr.ade  raw materials,  in the  litter casa  tu»  rarket lili be largely 

lont to   their.. 

XV.    CRITERIA FOR SELKÏIOi OF WMWW» 

i» \    Processing industri©», then, offer considerable advantages te 

developing oountrie«.    lut to whieh of thaae industri©© ©telili priority 

be given and on th© basis of what criteria to a particular country 

at a particular Ho«?    Because of th© great variety of th©«© Indus tri ©«t 

it is difficult to lay down detailed reoommendationb.    Clearly, however, 

the moat auitable industries for ©iitaWittowit will be thos© which aaiiadso 

total output and returns to scarce factor* «uoh a« capital» tortigli 

exchange,  skilled labor and management, and ut« at suoh unskilled 

labor and local raw materials M pos si hl«. 

SO.    Few, if any, industries may be ©xpeeted to fulfil tb»s© itpÜMMti 

conpletely.   Indeed, a review of MM of the main ohaxaoteristioe of 

different industries in relation to their suitability for establishment 

in developing countries indicates that «oat industria« ooabin© both 

advantages and disadvantages in this respect.   Thus,  la considering «he 

suitability of an industry, favorable and unfavorable factors raist he 

weighed oarefully against one another in th© context of the condition© 

in a particular oountry or area.    Furthermore,  the potential adrante«©© 
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cui bo realised only if tho in duntry ia -fficioi.tl./ operateci, fticc^..; 

vili depend on the siao xil typo r.r.d on :»ul » îiiont . ifioient opantio:. 

of %)a enterprise. 

51.    Of ton thô  nargi« between sucocaa and  failure ia vury nail,      "re 

capital investment involved i&  aonetiraua vor.v larso   (for exrvnplu,   botwv...-'. 

1 1? und t ?G  million for % ncdiun>si„ed pulp and paper plmiO,   but C\M; 

whore it ia euch snails? tho developing countries oan ill afford ai.y 

wast« ef this aoaro« resource«   Only through detailed planning and 

feasibility studies it it possible to avoid the further proliferation 

In the developing count riot* of the "white elephant" projects that are 

already all tee) ooaaon in the industrial field.   Many such projects, 

although fulfilling the hlgfeest engineering roojuiremunte,  have failed 

because their planning has neglected tho economic environnent in which 

they oust apégate.   Thus    engineers, agricultural specialists and 

eoononists «ist combine la tho neoeseary pre-investment studies,  and the 

initial establishment of plant on a pilot scalo »ay often be advisable. 

A guide to the carrying out of feasibility studies for agricultural 

processing industries Is at present In preparation in PAD, and tho 

following paragraphs suwearlie atas of the nato pointa that have to be 

considered. 

*••    Market research fbraa a basic part of such a atudy.    The analysis 

ef oonsuaer dos»nd «oslé oover auch quoations as levels of oensumption, 

the type ef ooneuner who buys tho product,  the fluctuations that 

occur In demand, the most suitable paokaging, the present quality of 

A- 
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the produce and how it could bo inproved, whether tho oonsumor would 

pay higher prices for better quality,  and the relationship between 

consumer demand for unprocessed and prooessed products.    Where new 

products have to be introduced,  studios on consumer acceptability 

nust be carried out.    Compétition from other suppliers mist be 

studied, not only in respe o t of similar produots but alao  Um 

competition from other produots which can to some extent be considered 

»8 substitutes.    A projection of demand has to be made at least for - 

the lifetime of the processing equipment envisagea*    The need fer 

promotional measures «ill alao need to be studied,    is well as the 

nain product,  market researoh should cover the possible utilization 

of by-products and waste produots. 

53.    Certain of tho peculiar characteristics of processing industrie* 

make it imperative to plan for ta« phased flew of raw materials and 

for thb maintenance of a certain type and level of quality.   So varar, 

the reedy availability of renewable raw materiel* is te   sow 

4Msi)4mkfla4t   jtttlRaP^BuflKfe    3HKSW       £IBUBì   ¿A4 Ä'sPNB ¿sjsaa éV—   j&tiÉ^   vasAs^ÉsMflftvVBÉa?   sä    ejsskesaaaAtuse   saaajeajMhH'ss*   w^BjMjská' 

because of thoir biologioal nature.   Sinoo processing ia only osa 

link in a continuous esala botween raw raterial produotion and final 

oonsuaption, the production ef the raw material oan obviously he 

planned realistically only la the light ef tho demand for the final 

produot. 

5».    Booause of the effeete of the weather and ef fee ta and dlseeaea, 

the level of orop and liveotock production oannot he controlled or 
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oven predio tod with any groat accuracy,  and tonda to vary  sharply fro: 

y oar to yoar. 

55.      The production of cost crops tonda to be concentrated in a 

particular season.    It ia thoroforo advur¿ta¿uous for proconoinj enter- 

prises, particularly thoao engaged in canning and freezing,  to arrant 

for tho production in a particular area of a suitable rango of crops 

and varieties maturing in different seasons,  so as to mmxro that the 

processing faciliti«* are in operation for as long as possible.   The 

perishable nature ©f many oropa and livestock products also requires 

olose oontaot between producer and pro oc s sor, and advance planning if 

losses art t© he kept to a oinisum. 

ft.    Meat of allp immvn*9 the nwà fo* tai« olose oontaot arises 

fron the possibility of controlling the quality of the raw «atsrials. 

Their quality oan be influenced by suoh factors as the choice of seed, 

the application of fertiliser«, the control of weeds, pests and 

diseases, sorting,  and ©leaning,   ?he proecaaor is interested not only 

ia obtaining uniformity in the qpality of Ms raw aaterial supplias, 

but also, in ses» eases, his needs art qpite spécifie,   Fartioular 

varieties of so» crops (for examplu, of tomatoes, apples and pears 

for oanning) have long hoe» grown for processing, but the need for 

suoh varieties 1« inoreaaing a« feod technology develop« «or© advanced 

prooeaees.   Òtta» taers arc specific requi*®*»Bts for «ueh factors as 

ehape, site, texture, color, flavor, odor, acidity, viscosity, maturity, 

speoifio gravity, soluble solids, total solids, and vi tasín content. 

Wm initiative for   the introduction of such ve riet les and 

praotioes has usually had to oow» from the prooossing industry. 

A- 
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AB a result,  for some commodities, capeoially fruit and vogctablos 

for canning and freezing,  raw material production and processing are 

ir. ero a singly  "vertically integrated" in tho dovolopod countries  through 

various forra of contract farming.    In tho doveloping countries,  the 

large-aoale plantation production of such crops as sugar,  oof foe, toa, 

: i sal ar.d rubber is based on the vertioal integration of raw material 

production and processing. 

57.    Careful study,  than, is needed of the present availability of raw 

material, with regard to quantity and quality, and seasonal and annual 

fluctuations.    Where the available raw ma to ri al is not suffi oient, it 

is necessary to investigate the scope for expanding the aupply, improving 

its quality and lowering its prioe.   This involves analysis of the 

introduction of new varieties,   the improvement of cultivation mothod«, 

and the feasibility of organising storage programs.   In the ease of 

foro 31 products and tree orops, a long period may be required for the 

expansion of the supply of raw material*    The economies of produotion 

in relation to those for other orops have to be take» iato aooount. 

The possibilities for the multi-product utilisation of the plant should 

bo investigated, espeoially for highly seasonal products «toa as fruit 

and vegetables.   Attention has to be given to the attitude asá behavior 

of farmers oonoorning new outlets and their reaction to inoentive 

measures •   An analysis of the existing marketing ohannols and servi oes 

is also needed, with regard both to the purohasing of raw materials and 

the sale of prooessed products.   An assessment must be sad« of the 

marketing organization that will be required, inoluding the erntest 

and form of vertioal integration that is desirable. 

as 
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Plant oapaoityt   investment nuoda,   and management 

58.     Concerning tho  plant itself,   o  e of the mo3t crucial decisions 

relates to the determination of  the moat appropriate capacity.     Thi • 

involves,  in addition  to tho careful assessment of the likely supply 

of raw ma to ri al a and demand for  tho processed product, considera tion 

of economies of acalo,   the influence of various degrees of capacity 

utilisation oh the unit processing oost,  tho relationship botweon 

aixe,   transport coats and other factors, and the effect of 

fluctuations in supply and demand on the unit processing 00sta.    The 

determination of oapaoity should always be basad on a dynamic view of 

the situation, allowing for the future expansion of raw material 

supplies and of market outlets,  especially as in some oases the 

establishment of processing faci "M ties is an essential prerequisite 

for ins growth both of supplies and demand»    This should, however, not 

be overdone«   as should be particularly stressed in the oase of dairy 

plant, over-optimism in estima ting the capacity likely to bo requirod 

is one of tho most frequent onuses vf failure.    This is 3 omet i me 3 

reinforced by a tendency of construction firms to advocate large-scale 

equipnent.   Instead of enjoying the economies of large-scale production, 

such plant oust operato far below full capaoity, so that unit costs are 

burdened with excessively heavy oat>ital ohargea.    It is auca better to 

establish a plant whose oapaoity is fairly dose to present reajuirements, 

embodying provision for future expansion as supply and demand increase, 

99*     A further important consideration is the do termination of the moat 

suitable location for the plant«    An analysis is needed of how location 
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in influoncod by transport costs for tho raw notorial and fini shod 

produots, by tho availability and cjst of labor, water aupplios and 

power,  and by taxes and other factors.    Tho existeneo of adequate 

transport facilities i3 particularly important for perishable products 

and for produots suoh as pulp and paper, which involve the transport 

of very largo quantities of bulky raw materials.    Water supplias ara a 

major factor in tho location of a numbor of industries, including 

tax tiles, pulp and paper, and hides and skins. 

60«   Most agricultural produots either lose weight and bulk in 

processing so tbat they oan bo transported nere ohoaply after they have 

been prooossed, or they are perishablo and oan more easily ba transported 

in processed form.    Oenorally, industrios baaed en these produots as« 

"raw-material oriented" and oan bo neat eoonomioally set up in the area 

where the raw material is produoed.    Thoy oan therefore oontributo te the 

relief of the rural undor-employment, oharaotorlitio of developing 

ooun tries. 

él«   For east grainp, ho we vor, shipment of tho raw material to bulk 

Is frequently oasior, while many bakery produota axe highly perishable 

and axa thorefore •aarket-orionted*.   Oilsoeds (except 1er tao aere 

perishablo onos like, olives and palm fruit) aro alee exooption and 

oan be transported oqually easily and ohoaply in raw fera or aa oil 

and oako or meal, aa that<<thero is teohnioal freedom of ohoioe in tho 

looation of processing. 

62.   It is often advocated that a major part of tao prooossing of the 

la t tor type whioh i a not tied on teohnioal off eoonomio grounds to the 

/... 
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raw material source should al JO be carried out ir. rar al arcar.. The 

reasons advanced are the need to relieve rural undor-omjlo.y:r.ent and 

to restrict the growth of vast urban population centers, with thoir 

attendant social evils, 

63.    Unfortunately,  the effect on rural under-employrnont of the 

industries that are tied to the raw material source tends to bo 

limited by the fact that their demand for labor often coincidas with 

the existing peak demand at the harvest period.   This is obviously the 

ease with perishable produots. which have to he pro ceased immediately 

after harvest, tut because of the high coat of storage it also applies 

te many other produots a« well.    Thus, if nuch impaot is to be made on 

rural under-employrasnt, additional industries mist be looated in rural 

areas. 

6k,   However,  there are a number of possible disadvantages in such a 

policy.    Although wage rates are generally lower in rural areas, actual 

labor oosts nay be higher, sinoe the labor force is lese skilled than in 

urban areas.    Other external economies enjoyed by industries in urban 

areas derive from the sharing of transport, power and related infra- 

structure.   Ìurthernore, tao relief of urban unemployment is even more 

urgent in met developing countries than that of under-craployment in 

rural areas, for the rural under-eaployed generally have the possibility 

of obtaining at least their own mininurr needs fir subsistence, 

ftlifff fff If frftftïeftffi 
65.    The ohoioe of teohnology oonsi tutes a difficult problem.   The 

selsotion will depend to a large extent on the raw material and the type 
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of fini shod product.     The  equipmont to   bo ch03en ia,  howovor,   also 

influenced by th€ capnij.t/ ?? tho plant,   the coats of labor,  capital, 

etc.    To attain tho lowest unit C03t3,  particular attention has to bo 

given to  tao full U.30 of the cheap labor aval labio in doveloping 

countries, 

66. A careful study should also bo made of the investment required and 

a budget drawn up of income and expenditure,  including foreign exohange 

requirements.    The budget should cover several years of operation, riot 

only tho first, and a breakdown of the annual budget into monthly 

periods nay also be neoessary.    Working capital needs should bo carefully 

o a ti mated. 

67. The saooess of a processing pro je o t depends very heavily on the 

efficiency of its management and administration.    Particular attention 

oust be given to training,    although in many industries using agricul- 

tural raw materials the re quire mont of skilled labor is small,  it it 

alaost always a key factor. 

68. Ine overall evaluation of the project »ist be sude according 

te verious criterie:    est only ooemerclal profitability but also 

national econoalo profitability, foreign exchange benefits, Ma so 

on.   However, the central iasue is perhaps that of sophisticated 

machinery against what is new called "intermediato technology».   On the 

one hand, the use of the modem technology developed in the high-inoomc 

oountrie? holds out the promise of a significant reduotion in the time 

and saorifioes needed to achieve a high rate of growth.   On tho other 

hand, these production teohniquos appear ill-adapted to the faotor 

availabilities in developing countries, where unskilled labor is 
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plentiful and oapital  (oopooially foreign cachar..-* for  the purchase of 

machinery) and skilled labor scarco.    It in therefore frequently ^ro.tcl 

that thoy should use a toohnolo^ botter adapted to  thoir own condition. 

69.     It is only in oertain oiroumstanoos,  however,   that thcro in a rcr.l 

ohoioe of toohnology.    R>r example,  in comparing two technologies from 

the atriotly eoonomio point of view of resouxoe utilisation,  if one of 

th©»us©s i»©r© l'ai»« or »ore of any input, in oomblnation with tho samo 

cantiti«, ©f til other input«,  out output remains the same and, if tho 

net forti*» •*©»«»§• ©atning© are roughly e<pal, that teohnique is 

©l©a*ly i»f©*f©*.    »• »®a «©©a©®i© ieau© arista when,  for tho sarai level 

©f output, at«*»**** t©*tüi©l©gl©© *©©Jii*© »©*» ©* *°m Ptoiuotive 

factor, and 1... ©f ©*©«*••   1» *©*•» ememfl? applioabl© to developing 

oountrie., til» i« m*» «* e»#4**i-©mtii*t rati© ©an %e reeueed by 

increasing the ratio ©f labor to «©fatal,   iw^ mm**» ©** 

increase tho degree ©f labor ui*«iï»âty ©y ©«©©©ini «i«»* *•*•*• 

in*©»©!*» UÀ*«**!©©, ©* Uk«-to%»wiire teoh»i#ias within a given 

industry, or © ©©»Maatien of the *©.   temping the first, it is 

olear there I© ©jMMtrttlo *a*4«*i©n i» ©»pita intensity in the 

production ©f ai«©*©»* ©a©»©«*«©,    I« g*ft©*al» ©©»aumsr pea© 

industrio., espeoially those suited for »©Aiuti, or si>«all.©©ale operati©« 

and using agri oui turai raw Miterial., would seem to fe© «©*• la*©** 

intensivo thar. tè© oapital good, in**©**!©©, an© tha© is one *©*•©* 

why developing oountri.. are freejiently urged to giv© Mgh©r priority 

to the former in ta©** iatotoâaUiaH©» i*©«*«*»,   But th© eitent t© 

whioh it i. f««©l©l© t© ©ho©«© l*©©*-iaten.ive produets is obviously 

limited by ito ©©**©©itl©n ©* 4©»»© ©»© «* d0©**0 of «*°©titutability 

between produots. 
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70,     Ro3ardin¿í the aocond pos3i"bility,   the freedom to choose alternative 

toohnoloé,ÍK-a i a not present in all industri os.    Thus,   labor-in tensivo 

technologies would bo quite inappropriate in the electronics industries. 

In some others they can result in such an onormous difference in tho 

quality of the product as to be of very limitod use,   for examplo,  in the 

Chinese attempt to produco stool by baolqyard teohniquo3.    Nevertheless, 

there are a number of industries in whioh there is a real ohoioa of 

alternative technologies.      In weaving oloth, for example, there is a 

nido rango of efficient toohniquos varying from the handloom to the 

automated power loon, and in oilseed orushing from hand presses to 

solvent oxtraotion plants, 

Tl.    There are, in addition, oertain phasot or prooossos in production 

whioh acoord creator flexibility in the choioo of toohnology.    The 

ohoioe in tho o on trai produotion prooess may bo re s tri o tod, but in 

subsidiary, peripheral operations, in particular those having little 

effeot on tho quality of tho final produot, labor-intensive techniques 

oould be used.    Examples are in the oonatruction phase of a pro je o t 

«A4 in toe handling of raw materials, 

Tt.    The ohoioe of technolocy ia also influonoed by the objectives, 

strategy and tin» horison   of development.    Labor-intenaivo techniques 

loir emphasis on the short-run aspeots and the objootive of oreating 

employment.   However, if tho major objeotivo is the long run 

maximisation of the rate of growth, it might ho novo appropriate to 

ohooso a oapital-intensive toohnology beoauso the distribution of 

inoome to whioh it gives riso ia more oonduoivo   to tho creation of 

surpluses and thus re-investment. 
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73.     Thoro aro  sono othor fiotora  to "bo  takor. ir.to accourt in IccLlir..- 

on the choice of tüchnolOrX".    The continuing introduction of new 

technological proocssea in tho futuro may bo influenced by th«..   techniques 

choocn now.    This has happened in labor-in tensivo induntrios Tihinh h.-vo 

opposed,  often successfully, any innovations.    There ia a danger that 

tho promotion of labor-intensive technologies in certain industries will 

oreat©    a *^ual eoonomyH in industry such as oxiats already in tho 

agricuituro of many developing countries and that, as tho modern 

capital-intensive sector expands, th© labor-intensivo seotor will require 

largor and larger subsidies and protection to enable it to survive. 

Purthermore, considerations of quality and prioe, resulting from 

differonoos in technology, become important especially on oxport markots. 

On the ether hand, the experience of Japan shows that small-scale, 

labor-intensivo industrias and methods are not invariably inimieal to 

technological er economie progross. 

t4,     Muoh mere informaron is needed en tho range of technological 

substitutions that are possible, including quantitativo data on tho 

levels ani variability ameng tho different inputs associated with each 

technology.   There should be continuing rosoareh into new teehni<pes 

especially suited to the conditions in the developing countries. 

Most of the teohnolegioal research takes place in the developed 

oeuntries, where labor is a scaroe faotor, and it is therefore directed 

te Ubo* saving,   Kith the increasing demand ef tho developing eountrios 

for equipment, however, manufacturers have already began to pay more 

attention to their special noods. 
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75*      A relatod and highly controversial question ia tho use of second- 

hand machinery, which io  30 roo tin» s advocated aa a moans of limiting 

capital expenditure in tho industrialisation of tho developing 

oountrios.    Here there would appear to bo no general answer, hut the 

rolative advantages and disadvantages of using such maohinery should 

bo oare fully weighod in tho circumstances of oaoh industry, 

76.     Another consideration which is vary relevant is that of the not 

earnings of foreign exchange.    If it is decided to se loot an industry 

solely or primi ri ly on tho basis of the amount of employment whioh it 

will provide, even though it will earn less foreign exchange than 

another industry,  this fact sust bo dearly realised and its consequences 

taken aocount of. 

Vini m IPIJMJ—w uuaniM iw% iMifyB MUUMMMMM #mMaaMv*jM 

7?*   In son» oases the governments of developing countries have them- 

selves participated directly in tho establishment and operation of 

industrial enterprises.    This applies particularly t© new industries, 

whore the government plant is in tho naturo of a pilot projoot, which 

it is hoped will lead later to the establishment of privately-ownod 

plant*   More often, however, government ac ti vi ties in this regard are 

oonfined to various measures of assistance to the privat« sector, and 

the provision of the neoessary infrastructure,  especially aar ko ting, 

transport and power facilities* 

78.   One of the most important areas of government responsibility is 

researoh.    This is needed regarding not only the processing operations 
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themselves but also raw raterial production,  includint: tho develops t 

of varieties moro suitable ior processing.    As already r.otcd,   roscu-c!. 

is particularly needed for tho development of industrial toohnolotion 

botter suited to  tho conditions of tho dôvulopinç countries,  and into 

appropriate processing equipmont.    Investigations aro noedod into new 

ujes for looal raw materials and for by-products and waste producta. 

79.     The provision of industrial training i3 an essential prerequisite. 

for the development of industries in primarily agricultural countries 

without an industrial tradition and a pool of industrial labor.    Until 

a skilled labor foro© hai been built up, the advantage of low wage ratos 

remains largely illusory.   Many ©f tho aiiipla* agricultural processing 

industries oan serve as stepping ¿ones to tho development of «ore complex 

industrial skills.   Special sohemes oan be formulated to encourage 

private industry to provide the necessary training, as for examplo in 

Brasil, wamse a small amount to be used specifically for training is 

added to loans »ade by the Banco Hacional de Desenvolviraonto.'  Is 

addition, provision hss to bs mum far the training of tho n«e«*sary 

scientific, technological and engineering stsff, and also of mmaagerial 

80,    Oovernmonts »ay also noed to take special measures to assist new 

industries wits ©redit and finanoo.   Small plant, psooessing   agricultural 

saw materials, whose financial resjoirements are not exeessively large, 

may be a suitable investment for »ral cooperative societies.    Special 

reserved funds may have to be made availablo to those cooperatives 

to finanoo small-soale to medium-si sod industries.    Tho largor, moro 

complex prooossing industries oan be financed by state orodit agencies 
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such as development banks or industriel banks.    This  typ© of agency 

should not only supply financial assistance but also planning, 

managerial)  and technical assistance,  aa is boing dono, for instanco, 

by the Industrial Do/olopuont Company of Puerto Rioo.    Subsidies,   tax 

rollo f, tariff pro too ti on, and similar protection »ay also bo required 

in the early stages of development of an industry, but the danger should 

be avoided of setting up industries that need permanent assistance of 

this kind. 

31.    & seas cases, Oovomments may find it advantageous to seelc 

investment from foreign sour cos which also bring in toohnical knowledge, 

business managenent, end top level supervisory personnel.   Generally, 

epeoifio guáranteos are provided for foreign oapital invested in the 

country.   In some oases the Ooverniwnts of developing countries have 

themselves entered into partnership vita private foreign firms for the 

establishment of industrial enterprises. 

8a.    Finally, it is ossential for the Oovemmont to have a clear-out 

policy regarding industry.    If the policy for oortain industries is 

to; promote small-scale, labor-intensive enterprises,  this should be 

dearly defined mal ito) ooonomio oonsoojuönoos roalisUoally asso—ed. 

À oonsisteat policy is also »tided oonoomlng State and stivato 

partioipfction in industry.   Mioios should be fully integrated, m m 

te avoid situations vaerò, *hilo eaeeiivaglag the establishment of a 

partioular industry, tao Government continuos to tas m« import of 

essential mm metevials ifev example, tin-plate fot oanning). 

fs* nwnwnoRAL AHRAMUMMB 

83.    If tho agri oui tur e-rela ted industries ato to reoeive due attention 

in industrial planning, oertain special institutional arrangements may 
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be necessary in soir.e developing countries.    Agriculture -n.d  i:.du s tri- 

are handled in separato  fovorr.nent   tepartner.ta,   and  that cor.cerril vi eh 

industry is uaally occupied chiefly with   thu so-called   "atrate.-ic" 

heavy industries.    Thus  the industria« processing T-ri cultural ra*.: 

materials and to some extent also thon e  nervir.v apiculture   tend  to  ¿nil 

between two stools.    Often tLe best solutior  v.ill be  to or.tubli.ih in 

the agri oui turai ministry a speoial unit  to leal with  the industrie.! 

felá ted to agriculture,   though clearly such a unit would have to work 

very olosely with the department responsible for industries in general. 

Joonotócjalanni^g 

84*     4« observed above,  processing is only one link ir* the chain between 

producer and final consumer, and the need for close contact between the 

agricultural produoer and the processing establishment is reinforced 

by certain effect« of the biological nature of agricultural production. 

This has been re fleo ted in developing ooun tries by plantation systems of 

production fot œxtain crops, where >y production, processing and 

marketing are carried out by the same enterprise, and in developed 

oountriea in recent yoars by various ays tona of vertical integration 

baeed en oontraots between proauoers and processors.    The latter'are 

likely te inortese in develo pin G countries at the demand for processed 

products expands, and as technological developments in industry 

continue to ehang« saw material requiremonta. 

$3,     It i« especially in projects for the overall development of 

particular arcai within a country that it it possible to take full 

eooount of these interrelationship:: in economic planning.    This in 

A- 
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the case in a number of such projects, mainly in Mediterranean countries, 

for which FAO is the Executing Agency for tho United Nations Development 

Pro Tar.    Tho resources of tho aroa3 concerned are primarily agricultural, 

?.nd the development of industries proco3ainj agricultural producta in 

these areas has not only given a start to their industrial development 

but has also expanded the outlets for agri cul tau-al produce, 

86*     Por the country as a whole,  the close integration of agricultural 

development and processing industries is vital«    The implications of 

any measure enoouraging progress in one field should not be hampered 

by deterrents in the other, as when a fruit oamùnç industry Is stimulated 

and simultaneously a heavy tax is placed OB tin-plate« 

* 

8T.    In the sane way, the oountry's infrastructure - transport, housing, 

power and water - should be planned by the government wits the potential 

industrial development in view and coordinated with it«    There ere 

a number of other Mesures which the Oovenseent authorities »hould 

take» but is some eases they differ little, if et all, fro» thoee 

measures oalled for In the ease of induatry mm m whole in developing 

countries« 

88.    These measures inolude the strengthening of arrangements to train 

managers and teohnical staff«  to oréate a olimate of oonfidenoe whioh 

will mako it possible to obtain - at least in the initial stages - 

skilled personnel, finance and equipment from abroad.    Development 

banks or corporations are needed which can offer loans and advioe 

A- 
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to  tho entrepreneurs wiahinç to  set up r. factory.    One of tho function.» 

of such banks or corporations should bo to acounulate information on 

industrio 3 suitable for establishment in the country in quo at ion, which 

can be used either by tho bank itself or by tho entrepreneur ooncorncd 

as a basis for carrying out tho feasibility studios to which reference 

van aade above. 

§?•    Lastly, «bother because of thw choice of a labor-intensive technique, 

or the high foreign exchange ooat of setting up a particular industry, 

or of the tint which met usually o lapse before a new factory can hope 

to co »pete with powerful competition on the export market from the 

developed oountrles, preferential torms of guarantees say be needed to 

enable the now enterprise to get ever it« teething troubles.    Where 

the produote are mainly for hoe« consumption, protection should normally 

be achieved through preferential terns.   However, whose a series of 

produots of a particular branoh give tho i »por tor a strong bargaining 

position «wot a «nailer variety of the oorrc3ponding looal products, 

other —asures stay ho necossary. 

JO.    A considerable asjount of international assistance is now avail&blo 

to took up the»« efforts.   Many different indu«trial enterprises using 

row »ateríais e» produoinj rechisi tos for agricultural pro duo ti on havo 

oooa ««tablished in developinc oountrios in reoent year« with ft nan oi al 

and teohnioal assistance from the various bilateral aid programs. 

A- 
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91. Among the multilateral agenci««, PAO la itself providing incr«a«ing 

aaaiatenoe in the eetabliehaent of such industri««, in particular, following 

a resolution of the Twelfth ¿«selon of the PAO Conference in 1963, which called 

for the strengthening of ita activities in this field.    Although this la noi 

the piece for a detailed description of FAO's program in thia rogará, it aajr 

bo useful to concluda) thia study with a brief account of the sain linea of 

auch assistance. 

92. Training and demonstration haw« always been aajor elements.   Pamanaat 

training institute« have recently b««n »et up ia various countri«« «ad«» th« 

LTnited Kations Development Pregraa for p«reom>«J w«rking la diff«r«nt 

agricultural proc«««ing industria« «ad «IM in agricultural engia—ring, whil« 

a«ay shorter ftrainiag coura«« tad ««Binara an alao conducted.   R««««roh i« 

proaoted throuf-  « wid« range of projects, including th« eatabllahamt of 

permanent institutos for raaearoh ia «mea eubu««ete M food t«ohnology «ad 

ia th« technology of proc««aing specific agricultural, fishery «gU for««t ptoduot«. 

Pre-invectient «urv«ys, feasibility studies «ai nilot projects ar« carri«d out 

for industrie« u«inc agricultural raa aaterials.   üaiav th« ImO/lMt kooperativ« 

Prograa, countri«« ar« aaaiateá ia the preparation of stipa project« for 

financing oy tho World leak.   MO ba« al«a collaborated with URCa? ia the 

«atahliahaent of dairy plant« ia aaa? d«v«lopiiig ooutitriee. 

91«     further ¿«telle about ths PaO pregraa, inoluding th« work und«r th« 

FF»? and th« PAO/ladu»try Co-oporativ Prograa, ar« d«alt with ia «Is oth«r 

papere spread ©v«r a number of othor sgaada ítaae. 






